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Q UE BE C.
Qr'Iî~,30 Miay, 1892. - T1he

Oieun's' Birthday wa very quietly
obsurved iii this city. l'le ofly iiil-
tary turnout wvas that of 'l B3 " Battery,
who procecded to the D)rill Hall, were
dlrawvn up in front of the building and
ired a royal salute of twventy-one gunils
and a '"feu cde joie."

-B " Battery will go mbt camp
at Levis iii the end of j une. TIhuir
annual inspection took place oin the
2Sth instant and as uxpectud the result
wvas vrery satisfactory. Lieut.-Col. T.
1). lrwin wvas the inspectirig oflicer.
Iin the îiiorning a careful inspection wvas
made of the mien, hiorses and harness
as wvell as tlie barrack roonis, cantevii,
recreation rooni, hospital, etc. Iin the
afternoon the Battery paraded on the

IIog's Back " undtr commnand of
Major 'Wilson. Several mnovenjunts
wvere performied including tuie march
past iii quick and double imiie, mianutal
and firing exercises, etc., on comipletion
(if wvhichi the Battery were put tlîrough
sorne big gunl drill.

'l'lie annmal miatcli of the 8th Royal
Rilles for the Reginiental Badge and
prize of Si o wvas ired on the St. J osephi
raiige, Levis, on the 24 inst., and wvas
competed for by the thiree best shots of
uach company. Sergt. R J I)avidsoni
of 1, [) ', Co. wvon die miatch with a
score Of 84 points, which wvas con-
sidered gooci in view of the weather
and wvird. Sergt. Davidson is a
birother of Lieut. I)avidson of Bisley
fitîîie.

A comninanding oflicers' inspection
o1" the 9 tlh Battalion1 Wa1s hield oin Monl-
day evenirig lasi ini the lDrill Hall by
Lieut.-Col. Anivot. 'l'lie hand of this
corps were to have performned on the
Tut-race oni Thursclay evuniing, but
owvmng to tlie very unifavourablu state
of the wvuather hiad to leave shortly
alter comimencing.

The animal inspection of the 8thi and
9tli Iattalion!w took place on Thursday
atternoon the 26th iinst. 'l'le morninig
%vas cloudv mnd thireateingi, and at
1noon showery with thunder. At about
onue o'clock the wveather cluared up and
thie afterriooni, with the exception of'
buing a trille too hiot, was aIl tuat couldl
hie desired. The troops thus escaped
thte ramn, wvhich enabled a good inspuc-
l ion to take place.

At about 230 the 8tlt Royal Rifles.
hieaded by their pioneers, brass andi
bugle bands and signal corps, left foi-
t lie Mlains, marcihing in colunmn,
1'ollowed shortly aller by the qth Bat-
talion, the former unlder comnîiiand of
1Livut.-Col. J. Elton Plrowc-%r and the
Lttter of Lieut. -Col. Amyot.

'l'lie streets Nveî-e linied with specta-
tors, and thousands wvere on the
Plains to wvitness the inspection. That
part of the field reserved for the
i roops was kept clear by a detach nient
fromi the Roval Sclhool of Cavalry
uncler com-niind of Sergt.-Major
Diige ai Staff-Sergt. Wiclgery.
As on former occasions, their duties
wvere wvell performned.

Trle Brigade wvas under tlîe coiiiiîand
of Lieut.-Col. r\nîvot, clraw~n up inIi ie
with the 8th Battalion on the righit.
'l'lie inispecti ng olhicurs were received
w~ith the usual1 salute and made ail iii-
spection of the line, after which the
brigade marched past ini quick and
double timie, etc., on completioni of
wvhich the reaI wvork of thte day begain.

Tlîe inspection Nvas macle iii accord-
ance with general orclers lately issuied,
and proved ouie of the niost thoroughi
as well as practical ever passud by
nîiilitia corps iii this district. Lieut.-
Col. Montizamibert, R.C. A., accomi-
paniied by Captain Ruthierfordi of' the
sainîe Corps, iinspected the Sthi Bat-
talioni, and Lieut. -Col. l)uchesriay,

l)A(iwith Lieut.-Col. Fort-est, Disc-
trict Pavmiaster, and Lieut. Forrester,
R.S.C., inspected the 9 thi Battalion.

'Fli 8th Royal Rifles hielci the eastern
portion of tlîe Plains. A careful iii-
spectioni was made of tlie clothing,
ami-s andl accoutrements, after wlîiclî
tlîe Battaliomi was p~ut througlh several
nîovenents by) Lieut.-Col. Prowver anîd
M'ajors G. E. Alleni Joies aiîd G. R.
W~vhite, w~ith explanations ini detail.
'1'hey wvere tlien fornied up and adv'aced
iii skiinishirig order. The righit hiaîf
l-attalion was extendecl and advaniced,
supportud by the left hiaif. This was
w~eil donc, as well as the volley finiiîg
lîy hiaîf conipanies. lli charge at tlîe
enid of tlîe field conîpletecl tlîis part of
the inspection, after whicli followved
isdependent comipany drill. Eachi
ollicer wvas called upon to drill luis conu-
pany anid give the detail. This took
up considerable timîîe, but nlevertheless
wvas recogized as being a very good
îhing. A great muniber oft Ile spec-
tators watched tlîis part of the inspec-
lion, amnong wlîonu wvere noticed1 mamîi-
ex-oflicers of the Regimntt. T-his conu-
pleted the afternoori's wvork on the field
and the Corps marched back to the
Drill Hall headed by tieir respective
bands. 'l'lie roîl-caîl by the D)istrict

l'anis trL.îuut.-Col. Fort-est, liroughît
the wvork to an enud.

Lieut. -Col. Il. .1 '-M iller, late coin-
mandisig olicer of the 8thi Royal Rilles,
tow aresident of NIonI m-al, canuedcown
fortlic occasioni and was present and
witiîes.sedt lie inispect ion. île eX)rcssetd

REGIMENTAL NOTES. himiself as being nitich pleased with rhe
manner iii which everything passed off.

On Friday noon Lieut. -Col. Mon-
tizambert nmade an inspection of the
reginiental books of the Sth Royal
Rifles, and in addition to finding the
cmpany books ini very good order,

also founld the regirnent provideci withi
seve rai otlier books,-*-aýll kept in a
nianner to rellect great credit uipon
Captain EBd. Montivarrbert, the crier-
getice and popular Adjutant.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

TORONTO.
D)OMINION Dý%v CEL.uuA.vION.

A public meetinig was hueld iii the
Pavilion, on Friday evening I ast, to
discuss the advisability of clèlebratingY
ini a fitting mainier the 25 th aniiVerz-
sary of' Conifederation. 'lhle meeting,
wvhiIe mlot very large, wvas exceedirigly
enthusiastic, and the speeches adl struck
a responsive chord iii the hearts of the
audience. 1 should riot have said ail,
because the irrepressible E. A. Mac-
donald wvas on hiard Io decry an),
attempt at celebrating this event, and
to urge that the day should be spent as
a fast day. Needless to say, this an-
nexationist wvas hissed fromi the plat.
iorm, and i s uitterances only stimut-
lated those present to assist bY every
means in their power ini the carrying
out of wvhatever programme laid out
by, the Citizenls Comimitic andi the
City Counicil.

Chairnian Saunders, 1 believe, is
partial to a parade of the citv? regimients;
certainly, provided the men could be
disnîissed at an early hour, as were
the I 3th and -' lilties" oit the 24t1
May, ilhus hiavirig the entire atternoon
and eveniing to theniselves, I thirik that
a splendid showing could be madle by
our force. Let the parade be called
for, say 8 o'clock and tHe reviewv take
place ai. High Park, and if the Counicil
wvould grant an appropriation to give
the mien thieir dinners either there or ini
the Eýxhiibitioni Buildings, there should
niot be any doubt as to the success of
the day.

Cotinting the Queen's Own, Royal
Grenadiers, 48t11 Highlanders, 12thl
York Rang,,ers, Toronto Field Battery,
(iov-ernior-G;enerail's B3ody Guard and
NO. 2 Company J.S.C., we have iii the
nleighibourhood Of 2,000 men, and thiere
is nio cloubt tliat wvhile thiere is quite a
bit of work to bu done, stili nothing
should prevent the day, being miade
even more pleasanit and enjoyable for
the men than if they were out of the
City. It is quite probable tha. the
I 3tl Battalion of H-amuilton could bie
induced to come down again.

Shouldl a larger dunîonst ration lie
attenipted, 1 should like to sec the
schenme made feasible wvhereby this
force could go mbt camp oit the even-


